It takes a special person to be a firefighter.
The job can be both physically demanding and emotionally
draining. As a group, firefighters are extremely competent and
committed - both on the job and off. California Casualty Auto
Insurance understands the unique insurance needs of firefighters.
We have been protecting America's firefighters for over 35 years
through endorsed relationships. Now this exclusive program is
available to you through your SFFMA membership.

Group savings and exclusive benefits
Firefighter group rates - new customers report average annual
savings of $373 on their auto insurance
Discounts - mature driver, multi-car, good student, and more
$500 personal property coverage for items lost in a collision, fire or
theft from your car - including turnout gear and safety equipment
Online account access and electronic documents available

Firefighters
save an average
of $373 a year

Call toll-free today:

1-866-680-5142
Mon-Fri 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Sat 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. CT
or visit us at:

www.calcas.com/sffma

24-hour emergency roadside service that provides peace of mind for
you and your family
lD Defense - a free service which protects your family's identity,
not only in cases of theft, but proactively in every stage of life
Deductible waived up to $500 for vandalism or collision to your
personal vehicle while parked at the public safety facility where
you work or while away volunteer firefighting

A respected company with a commitment to serve
We've been seruing Americans like you since 1914. Today, we're
one of the most financially stable insurance companies around.
California Casualty is dedicated to serving you - and your community.
Join the 30,000 men and women in the public service community
who switch to California Casualty each year. Call 1 -866-680-5142
to start taking advantage of the savings and exclusive firefighter
benefits today.
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